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Hall Caine’s latest and greatest novel, 
“The Eternal City,” begins soon. Send 
for free copy of the opening chapters
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> News Summary >

Veld William Serrafiord died on KrkUy
,igkt. Же eme bora J«>» ». >*47

The Michigan Centre) depot at Wren- 
dolt. Mich . area robbed ol #10n.oon on 
Thnredey night

A el meg International eradicate baa 
been formed for the deeelopmenl of the 
mineral renomme ol 1 renteral.nd

The brother of Andree. the mlealng 
eetonaut. deepalrtn* of hla retarn from 
the Arctic region,, baa ripened hla will 

The realdence ol Mm HarrUmr, near 
Braohtrille, Pa. wee deatrored be bra 

irartar and tbe mother and two dangb- 
tem, aged 5 end 7 »*•>*■ bnrnerl to death. 

A rl'one of Italian atonecuttem tried to 
ruinate Chief ol Police Patrick Brown 

et Barm, Vt. on Thnradar, and aie ol 
them were nrreelnd Brown la In a critl- 
cal condition.
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Dr. W. George Beers, the father of la- 
croase died in Montreal on Wednesday 
night of hmrt failure. Dr. B«m wae-cap- 
tafn of the lacrosse team which went to 
KngUnd In 1876 and played before the 
Queen at Windaor.

The tramp, John Murphy 
Amherst on the charge of 
over coal from, and committing an Inde
cent anrault on A*nr Trenholm at the 
railroad atation, wan'found guilty and sen 
tenced to four yearn’ imprisonment.

arrested at 
stealing an part;

in tl
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theo 
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Simon Landry, a 22-year-old brakeman, 
bad his foot caught in a frog in tbe rail
way yard at Pictou Friday morning. A 
«hunting engine came down upon him, 
cutting off both lege and otherwise badly 
mutilating hie body.

Wm. Westlake, inventor of the West- 
lake car heater, which dumped the fire in 

of a derailment or other accident, the 
loose globe lantern universally used by 
railroad men. the oil cookstovc and the 
stove board, died on Friday iu Brooklyn. 
He was born in,England in 1821.

“The foreign engagements of the Porte, 
the purchase and renovation of warships 
and for naval and military artillery now 
amount to /1,400,000." says the Con- 
stantinople correspondent of the Times, 
« while the treasury la absolutely empty 
and internal bills increase dally."

There baa been a role between Winston 
Churchill, M. P . and hla manager, Major 
Pond. Cherchlll contracted to deliver 
fifty lectures on hla experience in South 
Africa at $250 per lecture. Montreal gave 
* Si yx> house, and Ottawa f 1,200. It is 
now said that Churchill wants more money 
and refused to go to Brantford. Friday, 
where the house was sold out. /
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w* INCOME INSURANCE ** itt<
bellDO YOU WISH to know something about our New Form of Insurance ?

It will pay you to investigate it even if you have resolutely opposed Life 
Insurance plans hitherto. If yon will favor ns with vour age we will send 
you in return the details of the best Protection ana Investment plan that 
was ever devised.
1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT IS OUR STRENGTH. 1900 

Confederation Life Association, Toronto,
S. A. McLBOD, Agent »t St. John. GBQ. W. PARKER, Gen. Agent 

Office, 41 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.

elalk »r. J. Woodbury’s

Horse Liniment,
FOR MAN OR BEAST

HAS NO EQUAL
Ж» an internal and ex

ternal remedy.
We, Uio Utidomlguwd, have need the above 

»am«l UNIMENT lor ÛOUOHt», LAMB- 
MUM. ate., to lha human subject as well as 
aw tbe Horae, with tlio very best of résulte, 
in d li tahly recommend II M the beat medicine 
or Moreea OU the market, end equally ae good 
lor mao when taken In proper ^oantitUw:
W. A. Randall, M D., Yarmouth.
Wm. H. Turner. 
tTbarlse 1. Kent.
Joeoph H. Vk ymau. еж-Мауог, “
X KPsHare. Lawrenoetowu

wannlectured at Yarmouth, N. в., by

Fred L. Shaffner.
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A conference of the leading pulp 
facturera of the United State* and Canada, 
which has been held in Boston cloned on 
Friday. The chief business transacted, 
wfts the vote to reduce the low grade pulp 
three dollars. Low grades are need for the 
cheaper grades of paper, including news 
paper. Among the Canadian firms repre
sented at the conference were the St John 
Sulphite Company and the Cushing Sul
phite Company.

It is announced that at the coming ses
sion of Parliament, incorporation wV1 be 
asked for a company with power to erw a 
railwav and general ’traffic bridge across 
the harbor of St. John, with the necessary 
approaches for railway, afreet railway, 
tram wav, carriage, foot and passenger pur
poses, and with power to charge toll for the 
passage of cars, vehicles, and pedestrians. 
The name is the Harbor Bridge and Rail
way Co., of St. John.

The Usher Steamship Company 
month, is applying at Ottawa for incorpor
ation. The proposed amount of capital 
is $245,000. The applicants are '.Hugh 
Bradford Cann. Charles W. Cann, George 
B. Cann, Augustus Cann. Charles C. Rich
ards, John H. Killam, of Yarmouth, and 
Hugh D Cann, of Chegoggin. The Can
ada Cold Storage Company of Montreal, 
with a capital of $1,000,000, is applying for 
incorporation. Application will be made 
to Parliament at tbe next session for an act 
to incorporate a company 
“The St Lawrence Lloyds.”

The General Assembly w 
in January will be asked 
napping for ransom punishable by death. 
Stirred by the kidnapping of young Ed
ward Cndahy, at Omaha, and his release 
оц payment of $25,000 in gold, 
here of the State Legislature are defer* 
mined that the Illinois laws shall be 
amended so as to make liable to the gal
lows anyone who mav commit eimVar 
Crimea in that State. Already three State 

Chicago districts are 
engaged in drafting bills to be presented 
to this end.
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To Intending Purchasers^

Beautiful in design, made of the 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so yon

want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship.
best materials and a

da;
of“THOMAS ”

for that instrument will fill the requirements.
th<

Proprietor. % Cc
in

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.Messenger and Visitor ar

th
Middleton. N. S.A Baptist Family Journal, will be dent 

to any address in Canada or the United 
States for $1.50, payable in advance.
The Date on the address label shows the 

time to which the subscription is paid. 
When no month is stated, January is to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
is a receipt for remittance.

All Subscribers are regarded as permanent, 
and are expected to notify the publishers 
and pay arrearages if they wish to discon
tinue the Mbssbngkr and Visitor.

For Change of Address send both old and 
new address Expect change within two 
weeks after request is made.
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a:Ws are retiring from the Wholesale Jewelry boslnewi 

Md Intend to give everyone » chance to twm valuable fi
tl•UR UlAJV.—We have about 5,000 doien elegant 

ktlek Pine In a great variety of patterns i some worth 
aa high ae 80 rents each. We are going to clear them 
out at lie. each.

W* WANT YOU to sell one doien at 10 rente

R1WGM which can scarcely he dolor led from ч Цім

to be known as
li
І:hich convenes 

to make kid- each, and for this little servir* we win give you
sur BUI1NU ELECTEE H' |> 1 \ 91Captain Bernier, a French Canadian, who 

is now in England, is making plans to sail 
from Vancouver next summer in search of 
the North Pole. At ж recent meeting of 
the Royal Geographical Society the presi
dent. Sir Clements Markham, spoke in 
•Bcou raging terms of the plans and pro
posals of the “ Canadian Ice pilot,” and 
«Bpraaeed a wish that the society should 

I give him every encouragement. Bernier's 
V . drew la to consist of four «dentiste, a doctor 

men—eleven in all—and bis

f
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і
•I R MTieNE-Bend us your name end address 

and we will send you one dosen of the plus, nt iltilen-nt 
patterns, sell them ai 19 cents each. Mum the money,
a<Ml we will send yoe the Ring Abei.lnlrly Free.

As soon as the* goods are eoM this offer will be with, 
drawn і so to avoid disappointment writ# us at ни в.
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Songs ol Praise
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pew ue yew I âad II tbe
Get 1 have ever had In my house and 
would вами; Other when! cnn «et 
•Durais*. Un. T. Henry Trovp
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aad la katuir tbaa

I hh*t to wash for three brothers that 
work ов the railroad, and aPfcPaib* 
SOAf* to the only мар to вже. Wr Irted 
every other kind of aaap, and I tel 1 every
body why oar overalls here such а

Maudit Login
Montreal.

Chas. C. Hughes.

Surprise her** ь*кі soap.
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